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CONTROL OF POSTHARVEST LIME FRUIT ROTS BY
SOME COMPONENTS OF ESSENTIAL OILS
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ABSTRACT: The essential oils of lime fruits peel was extracted
after 3,5 and 7 months from fruit set by Gas chromatography I mass
spectrum. Lime essential oils contained high concentrations of
oxygenated compounds such as a-citral, p-citral, neryl acetate;nerol
and a-terpeniol. While, limonene was the main component~ Lime
.fruit peel essential oils inhibited linear growth and spore germination
of Penicillum digitatum, P. italicum and Geotrichum candidum the
causal organisms of green, ·bJue moulds and sour rot, respectively at
O.2S%. Methyl anthranilate, citraI, neryl acetate, nerol and terpeniol
as essential' oils component were the highest effective. Also, imazalil
was more effective than thiabendazole in this respect. The most
effective components (methyl anthranilate, neryl acetate and nerol) as

. .' well as ',imuatil-nd.thiabendazele"were-'applied"GDtime fruits under
laboratory conditions .and methyl aathranilate proved to be the most
effective treatment incC;'ntrolling lime fruit rots.
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INTRODUCTION
Lime ' fruits' are- :liable to

,postharvest .. fruit rots (green and
',hlue.,nwuIds.ilS'weli as sour TOt)

caused by -Penicillium digiJatum,
P.italicum _ and Geotrichum
candidum, 'respectively (Mehrotra
et ai.. 1998; Smilanick et ai., 1999;
Lopez - Garcia et ai. 2000; Arras

and Usai, 2001 and Aly el a/..
2003). Lime fruit rots caused great
crop losses, These losses could be
reduced to a certain extend by
emrtroltingthe 'pathogens oflirne
fruit rots using different fungicides

,'in "tvo '(Mahmoud and -Hanafy
1991, Lateef et ai., 1994, Agar and
Kaska 1995; D'Aquino et ai.,
























































